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ABSTRACT
SWITCHES*
The application of FET’s as microwave switches suitable for monolithic integration is analyzed by meansA
of a procedure based on the switching Q of Kurokawa and Schlosser.
.
Factors determining the Q of FET’s for
switching are discussed.
Introduction
In microwave and millimeter wave modulators for
both amplitude and phase modulation, use is frequently
made of semiconductor devices in two impedance states
under different bias conditions. This paper describes
a systematic criterion for the characterization of
.
devices for such applications, based on the switching Q
of Kurokawa and Schlosser. The procedure is particul-
arly useful in the development of monolithic circuits
where impedance–transforming elements may be integrated
on the substrate together with the device structure.
The use of a depletion–mode MESFET as a two-state bi–
.
directional switch is described and the switching Q is
determined from the equivalent circuit. The power
theorem of Hines is applied to FET impedance switches
to establish switching power limitations.
Switching Quality Factor
For switching modulators which utilize the re-
flection from switched two-state semiconductor
terminating impedances, Kurokawa and Schlosser pro–
[1]:
posed the switching figure of merit
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where Z~ and Z2 are the two impedance states of the
reflection terminations, RI and R2 are their resistive
components, and rl and r2 the reflection coefficientsA
of Z1 and Z .2 The numerical value of the Q parameter
is preserved under impedance transformation by a loss–
less impedance transformer. The two impedance states
Z1 and Z2 can be readily determined by microwave
network analyzer measurement, and may include any
tuning or resonating elements included with the
device[2].
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For the reflection switch, rl and r2 in Equation
lb are the transfer functions of the switch in its two
operating states. The performance characteristics of
a reflection switch are presented in a plot of
A
1’1 vs. r2 with Q as a curve parameter in Figure 1.
In this paper, the terms ‘isolation’ and ‘forward loss’
are used to designate the insertion loss for the
switch in its ‘off’ and ‘on’ conditions, respectively.
Each point on these curves represents the operating
characteristics of a reflection switch that can be
A
achieved with devices having the Q value indicated.
These curves correspond to zero phase shift of r. The
operating point of a switch may be moved along its
,.
curve of constant Q by lossless impedance transforma-
tion. The peaks of the curves in Figure 1 correspond
to the condition in which one impedance state
(Zl or Z2) is transformed to present a matched termi-
nation, corresponding to infinite isolation. The
curves in Figure 1 are symmetrical about a line at
45° with the axes. Hence, each axis represents iso–
lation or forward loss, depending upon which arbitrary
selection of Z~ and Z2 for the two states is made.
By the uae of Eq. (la), the transfer function
diagrams may be constructed for any switching circuit
for which the transfer function, or the forward
scattering factor S12, is known as a function of the
two–state impedance (Zl, Z2) in the switching circuit.
Figure 2 is the transfer function diagram for one out–
put channel of an SPDT, or T/R switch, with zero phase
shift. This figure applies to both the SPDT switch
constructed with switching elements connected in series,
or in shunt with ~/4 line sections for isolation. The
curves for the SPDT switch indicate the existence of
A
two available circuit solutions for each Q and forward
loss. The curyes exhibit a minimum available forward
loss for each Q value.
The transfer curves of four idealized switching
A_
circuits using devices for a Q2=1000 are plotted for
comparison in Figure 3. This figure shows that the
maximum isolation at low forward loss is obtainable
as indicated by curve D with the reflection switch.
The single shunt or series element switch is shown in
curve B. Another switch type, the combination shunt-
series switch, in which shunt and series-connected
semiconductors are connected electrically close to-
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Transfer characteristics of SPDT (T/R) switch
of either of two circuit types
1 1 I J
A EITHER CHANNEL OF SPDT SWITCH
B SINGLE SHUNT-OR SERIES SWITCH
C COMBINED SHUNT-SERIES SWITCH
Fig. 3. Transfer
circuits
FORWARD LOSS (dB)
characteristics for four switching
using semiconductor having ~2=1000
gether on the line is shown as curve C. This combina-
tion is terminated at a lower bound of insertion loss,
w’hen composed of real positive resistances. For com-
parison curve A shows the transfer curve for the SPDT
switch previously described.
A
MESFET Q Parameter
The FET structure is shown in Figure 4 with a
circuit model appropriate for switching analysis. The
two impedance states may be represented as inA
Figure 5, and the Q expression (la) becomes:
2 2
‘2 ‘c + ‘c
Q = RS(RS +RC)
(2)
where XC is the effective reactance from drain to
source. Assuming for the low–resistance state:
RC<< Xc, (2) becomes:
A
Q= 1
JRS(RS+Rc) UC (3)
[31 r.,..-
which is equivalent to the Hines
for diodes with differing forward
resistances.
rorm 011 aevlce q
and reverse bias
Fig. 4. MESFET structure showing equivalent circuit
components
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Fig. 5. Simplified switching circuit model for MESFET
source-drain path
Power Theorem
Hines fundamental switching theorem
[3]
for diodes
.
switches is general and can be derived from the Q
expression and has also been derived from Tellegen!s
theorems.
[4] In the latter form Hines
Soos
ld ‘d - ld ‘dI r“ - rs I S I - Lpincident ‘
theorem is:
(4)
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where the voltages and currents are half-amplitudes
(one half the peak to peak value) and the superscripts
S and O denotes the low impedance and high impedance
states respectively. With I: V: < < I: V: it takes the
form given by Hines.
Increasing the magnitude of the gate bias shifts
the breakdown voltage to a lower value and increasea
the magnitude of reverse drain hias voltage possible
before significant current flows. The maximmn peak to
peak voltage is the breakdown voltage reduced hy the
pinchoff voltage (VB + VP). The maximum half-amplitude
current ie limited to I DS” Using the typical FET switch
characteristic in Fig. 6 this can be expressed in terms
of FET parameters as
lD S
(VB+VP)
~18p (6)
incident
‘Dip
~G-~P VG< Vp
, w
v~ (VB+VJ VB
v
“S
Fig. 6. FET drain characteristic curves
For a typical microwave power FEY [51 which is
not thermally limited , with IDS = 350 mA/mm, VB = +30 v,
and V - 5V, so thatpinchoff =
\IDS(VB + Vp)]
Ir” - rsi : Sp .1-1 ~lt AmpereS/mm (7)
incident incident
Note that for a device in class A operation the
maximum power (PM) is limited by
lD S lDS
‘M = ~(vB+vp-vs)<T(vB +Vp) (8)
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